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Among Ilia Cherokeeans. 
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM THE 

WOMEN OF THIS WIDE- 
AWAKE TOWN. 

From the Sentinel. Cherokee. Kansas. 
•Mrs. A. J. Ausmeus lias resided in the 

vicinity of Cherokee, Kansas, fora number 
of years and is much esteemed by a wide 
circle of friends who will rejoice to learn 
that after many years of suffering she lias 
finally been restored to health. Wishing to 
iearn the iwrliculars of Mrs. Ausmeus' won- 
derful cure, a reporter called at her resi- 
dence and asked for an interview. Mrs. 
Ausmeus talked freely of hereaseand made 
no objections to stating the facts for publi- 
cation. Kite said: 

"1 have been sorely afflicted with stomach 
trouble for upward of fifteen years. The 
suffering i endured during that time is be- 
yond description. I wus taken with a dull 
pain in the back which never left me. 1 
had to bo very careful in my diet as my 
stomach would stand only certain kinds of 
food. For fifteen years I could noteat fruit 
of any kind. I was treated by a number of 
the best physicians in the county without 
receiving any permanent benefit. Cast fail 
while, looking over an Illinois newspaper 
my attention was attracted to an account 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Dills. I was so im- 
pressed with the statement of a cure these 
pills had effected that I made up my mind 
to give them u trial. I accordingly pur- 
chased a box ami began their use. and they 
helped me from the first. When I had 
taken three boxes my health was fully re- 
stored and there has been no return of the 
disease or any of its symptoms. 

“The pain in my hack has left me entirely 
and now lean eat fruiter anything else I 
desire. 1 feel better than I have for fifteen 
yearn. 1 can cheerfully recommend Dr. 
Williams’ Dink Pills, for they accomplished 
whut a number of physicians failed to do.” 
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Morrison, the ice deuler, of Cherokee, Kan- 
sas, when ijuostioned by a rejiorter an to 
the cause of her restoration to health, said : 

"For more than three years I was a suf- 
ferer from stomach trouble. 1 had no appe- tite for anything and bees me so weak and 
emaciated that I could not attend to my 
household duties. 1 wus treated by the 
ablest physicians in Cherokee, but received 
little or no benefit. A neighbor seeing that 
the doctors had failed to do me anv good 
advised mo to try Pink Fills. You know 
that when you are sick all of your friends 
know of some sure cure remedy wiiich they 
insist upon you taking. 1 had little faith 
in any medicine, but I finally consented to 
give tlie pills a trial. So 1 sent to Boyer & 
Graves’ drug store and got a box of the 
Pink Pills und began to take them. I took 
two boxes without feeling much improve- 
ment and was about to discontinue their 
use when Fred urged me to try another 
box. I did so and before half of the third 
box was taken I felt so much better that 1 
became greatly encouraged ami kept on 
taking the pills according to directions. 
When 1 got the fourth box of Pink Pills my 
health was completely restored, and 1 feel 
better today and weigh more than 1 have 
for a number of years. I keep a box of Pink 
Pills in the house and would not be without 
thorn. The trouble witli most people who 
use Pink Pills without deceivinguny benefit 
is because they do not give them a fair test, 
but abandon tiiem because they do not get 
immediate relief." 

Mrs. Mary Jones, wife of Wm. Jones, the 
blacksmith, a resident of Cherokee, Kansas, 
for twenty years was u sufferer from a se- 
vere pain in the bead and nervous prostra- 
tion. She noticed an advertisement of Pink 
Pill* in ihe Cherokee Sentinel and con- 
cluded to give them a trial. The result was 
that one box of Pink Pills restored her to 
complete health. Mrs. Jones is enthusiastic 
in her praise of Pink Pills. 

Mrs. Meda Walker, of Cherokee, Kansas, 
lias probably suffered more with neuralgia 
than any other woman of her age in the 
state. In an interview with a reporter she 
suid : 

VKver since I can remember I have been 
a great sufferer from neuralgia. About 
three years ago the disease seemed to grow 
worse. The pain in my head became almost 
unbearable. 1 had some decayed teeth ex- 
tracted. thinking that perhaps they had ag- 
gravated the nuilday, hut no relief resulted. 
I was treated by the best physicians, among 
them a fuith cure doctor, but none of them 
could do anything for me except give tera- 
(sii-ury relief. 

About a year ago I saw an advertise- 
ment of Pink Pills in the Cherokee Sentinel, 
and thinking they might help me I sent for 
a !>ux. As soon as I begun taking them I 
commenced to improve, and when I had 
used two boxes all symptoms of neuralgia 
had left me. That was about ton months 
ago and I have not felta touch of the malady since M.v cure was certainly due to Pink 
Fills alone, und 1 regard them as a blessing 
to mankind." 

I Jr. Udiiums' Pink Pills contain, in a 
condensed form, all the elements necessary 
to give new life and richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerves. They are also 
a specilic for troubles peculiar to females, 
site It as suppressions, irregularities and all 
forms of weakness. They build up the 
bli nJ and restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. In men they effect a 
radical cure in all cases arising from men- 
tal worry, overwork or excesses of what- 
ever nature. Pink Pills are sold In lioxes 
inever in loose hulk) at AO cents a box or six 
boxes for t'J.fx and may lie had of all drug 
gists, or direct by mull from Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Foinpunv. Scbenectudv, N. Y. 
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The Perverse Parent. 
••How did you get along when you 

told your father of our engage- 
ment?" asked the timid young mam 

•Oh, dear!" she answered, "it was 
dreadful. I'm so ushamed of papa.’’ 

"Was he unfavorable?" 
"That's no name for it. When I 

talked to him uImiuI our living on 
io*e in it t'onnin on ft n «*««•«, l 

couldn't umWo hint IUt«n to t-eg»ou 
nt nil.” 
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THRO’ A MOUNTAIN. 
Ry Charles Kelsey Gaines. 

/mmmri LL day long the 
fellow had lieon 

hanging around the 

| little depot at Fnr- 
• nlsville, slouching 

in and out, and 

peering up and 
down, to the an- 

noyance of the 
railroadmen. Train 
after train had 
passed; he gave 

each an uneasy stare and turned away. 

“Where's my special?” they heard him 
mutter. 

At last the poor creature approached 
the ticket window. 

“My special-” he began, nerv- 

ously. 
“What's that? Awl Get out. What 

nre you talking about?” 
His cadaverous shrunken face 

twitched with excitement. "You lie," 
lie cried with sudden violence. “I've 

been called and I must go. There’s a 

special engine chartered for me. It's 
overdue.” 

The ticket agent broke into a laugh- 
the loud, coarse laugh of a rustic. It 

resounded through the little empty stn- 

tlon, and attracted the attention of the 

baggage-murder anil two or three truck- 
men who were standing outside, wait- 

ing for the south-bound freight. It 
struck them all as a huge Joke, noth- 
ing more; and they gathered in a circle 
about the poor, demented creature, 

l.!r« ....tKh.oolv TtlP lMll’a] 

temperament is sympathetic only in 

certain cases, anti this did not appeal 
to them. They regarded it as a sort 

of free circus, with the madman for a 

clown. Their victim was soon hounded 
to absolute frenzy, and raved inco- 

herently. 
“Beelzebub has called me," he yelled. 

“You are all liars. He has sent me a 

special engine and 1 must go to-niq|]t. 
So they flung him out on the snow, 

under the frosty starlight. “Hustle 
now%” called the agent after him. "You 
have no business here. Clear out, or 

we'll run you In.” He swung his lan- 
tern for emphasis. 

“Beelzebub will keep his word,” he 

panted hoarsely. "He always does. 

You are liars—liars." 
“Drunk or crazy. I don't .know 

which,” commented the baggageman. 
“Both, maybe.” 

“Better keep an eye on him, Webb,” 
replied the agent. "He’s pretty bad 
and may hurt somebody if he has an- 

other fit.” 
But Just then the 9:30 freight rolled 

In, and Webb was busy for a time with 

the switches. The engineer and fire- 

man left the train on the siding to wait 
for the north-bound express, and en- 

tered the depot. They listened with 

amusement to Jokes about the mad 
crank, until mention was made of the 
'special.” Then a shade of apprehen- 
sion passed over the engine driver's 
rugged face. 

"Reckon I better ha# a look at ole 
No. 33,” he exclaimed. "Won’t do to 
take no chances with these funny fel- 
lers.” 

He moved toward the door. At that 
moment the prolonged shriek of a loco- 

WAVINU MIS AKMS. 

motive Jarred and shuddered on the 
night air. lie sprang out on the track 
with a wild yell. The cars were still 
motionless on the riding, looming in u 

dusky row broken by dark gaps o( 
lihdow. but with a beartshaking rum- 

ble. a herve hissing o( eteaiu. and a 

rain of sparks, the heavy rnglne 
lurched out on the main line, and | 
plunged like a huge black demur down 
the grade. 

The engineer stood between the tail* 
with a face of clay. The fireman 
Marled to run but at upped •» amt l tv 

agent sprang to the trkg.aph The 
test stood limp and helpless. 

We had )u»t passed Hrd Hu k Sit 
lUMI. Kveryhody la tke vat was sleepy, 
most of us were tk rough pa meager*. j 
end we had been traveling lie ataay 
t, ours I bad reoeed a in Me wb«w gf 
very pretty girt I not bed that her 
heir sod syee wee* Jet blech earns uw ; 
hoard at New Memphis sad ashed II 
the ptate beside me wee engaged hot 
I euoa relapsed tale drowatwes*. 
Neither made say attempt at cwweersa j 
•am 
We were suits# wear the lius. of ike 

vw f’ee'eued upon tke ead wall, it- j 
tectiy before as* was a hngwl pisearl 
posted there by the railroad < otupaat 
readme a* fWlluWe 

Not few la case «*t as* rdeet pull the 
bawdta ef ibte «ai*e up as tar as It will 
go after the tram tames ta a stag pull j 
It back to Ms former panics 

This tales must e»»*t he isap 
ferwd with es.ept te seas at danger 
and awl perwntt meddling with H ** 

«ept m aecwrdabra with the ahoee iw 
euactum* ta Madia far aiu lewteaaor 

l»itre»MM CO MS. 
tieaersl gapertai»adeal 

rtwsa by was a m«iai W»e» of peso 

liar shape, (mulc ted, doubtless, with 

| a system of air brakes. 
This plaraid somehow arrested my 

j attention. I read it again and again, 
idly, without mucji heed to the mean- 

ing. I even caught myself reciting it 
aloud in a sing-song tone. As I dosed. 
It sometimes seemed to leave its po- 
sition and hover In the air near my 
face. It was positively annoying. I 

shut my eyes to get rid of it. but saw 

it just as plainly. 
1 was still in this unpleasant, dreamy 

condition, when I fell a light touch on 

my arm. It thrilled me like an elec- 
tric shock. I sprang to my feet, and 
without knowing why, without any 
clear Idea whatever, rushed forward 
and shoved up thut lever. 

The train came to a sudden stop 
with a grinding jar. The startled pas- 
sengers leaped from their seats. A 
iiraketnan caught me by the collar, 
while the angry conductor pushed 
through the aisle toward me. 

“What's the meaning of this?” he 

shouted. 
1 stood dazed; I had not a word to 

say. 
“Are you an idiot?” he continued, 

roughly. "What do you mean? Don’t 
you know that it's a criminal offense 
to stop a train in that way, you young 
jack-a-napes?” 

Still I was dumb. I felt like a 

muiiKen man, wno unexpectedly onus 

himself In the grip of Justice charged 
with a motiveless murder, remember- 
ing the act but wholly unable to com- 

prehend It. Then something happened; 
again I felt the light touch on my 
shoulder. 

As that soft touch thrilled me, the 
front of the car, the car before It, the 
whole train, seemed to melt Into mist. 
1 saw them In a shadowy outline, but 
they d‘d not Impede my view. Beyond, 
stretching on through the starlit snow- 

fields, lay the dark line of the track, 
which, at the distance of about two 

miles, swung out of sight behind a 

rocky hill. Out of sight, but not out 
of my sight; for as i gazed the hill 
also seemed to resolve itself Into haze, 
and I looked light through It.' And 
there, swiftly rounding the curve—"An 
engine is coming!" 1 shouted. "It la 

running wild. In halt a minute it will 
be in sight!" 

"You're drunk," cried the brakeman. 
"or crazy," and he shook me. The 
girl's hand slid from my shoulder; 
the vision vanished. 

But she caught the conductor's arm. 

"The man is right," she cried. 
“Don’t you see? Be quick." 

The conductor started as if stung, 
and his face whitened. 

"My God," he ejaculated. In an- 

other instant he was standing in the 
snow by the track straining his eyes 
up the line, and we were beside him. 

The conductor ran toward the en- 

gine. 
"Unshackle her. Hank,” he shouted. 

"Full your throttle full open, Dave, 
and let her drive.” 

Almost as be spoke the big loco- 
motive gave a titanic gasp and heave 
of sudden effort; her mighty drivers 
spun and slipped, then caught the rails, 
and she started with a bound like a 

race horse pricked by the spur. 
"Now jump—for yer life, Dave— 

quick.” 
Dave swung himself off without 

haste; a moment later he came toward 
us, shaking the loose snow out of his 
clothing. 

"It's ole Thirty-three, an' she’s 
a-comin',” he remarked. "Ninety-nine 
’ll do the trick right enough, but It’s 
her last run.” He gazed sorrowfully 
down the track, as if after a departing 
friend. "She'll be rankin’ nigh sixty 
an hour afore they git together," he 
added, reflectively. "She’s about a 
minute an’ a half left, and she's a 
thurerbred.” 

The passengers were now streaming 
out of the cars and thronging around 
us. We ran a little way out into the 
field for a dearer view. The approach- 
ing engine was now plainly visible, 
lighted by a trailing pennant of fire as 
It thundered on to meet its foe, lurch- 
ing and plunging iu Its headlong 
charge until It almost leaped from the 
rails. 

"Merciful heavens!" cried the girl 
beside me. "There's a man in the 
rab." 

"Then he's a gone goose, lady," com- 
mented the engineer. 

It was even so. The doomed wretch 
leaned far out from the cab, waving 
his arms In frenry. uttering a shriek 
of exultation «o keen and vibrant that 
It deft Its way to our ears through 
all the distance and ibe uproar that 
lay hat wee .1. 

"Stark mad.' growled Have, "and 
the i*est machine on tire line gone to 
eternal smash to head him oil She 
wan t be wuih her weight In snap 
iron 

bad while he »pohe Ike contending 
englaee, now speeding to the onset like 
bleak armored knight*, hurtled W | 
gel her with all ike lerrttt? mwmea 
lorn of tkelr t >«• af rushing sleet 
There was a ihnademua rrnak aa of a 

distant avalanche a hoar#* roar of 
es* aping steam and la aa laataai a 

hi I low» dand Ik* rose and spread 
until it seemed a mountain el gray 
vapor enveloped ail 

HIM a done far." murmured the ea 

gtweer 
And *hn •**•**" fled Ike giri 

The madasau had kept bis appntai t 
meat 
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And the girt the Mask-eyed raven 
haired gtrt who earned aa etrange an 

Nttweaee ever area oa that memantine j 
night* What kavatae af hat* 

Mr wife heads aver me and again I j 
feat tint ihrtHtgg tewsh a paw at i 
shmsrlder '"I dun t seem ta t|tn ana | 
laPuease at alt aver yaw now.' aha 1 
pi at m i a Vaw haven't w* mask an I 
tpuhan irarlwt wkata lag Hup-! 
bP| Idspatih [ 

V .. .1. ask % 

wl 1)0 Howard. Klim. 

Till' reader* at 11d- paper will Itc pleased | 
to leant tii..i then* is at least one dreaded ■ 

tlisi aso that sfieiiee lias Iwen able to ettre in 
all ils Mages, and that I* catarrh. Hall's 
t atari'll I lire is the only |Hisitl\e cure now 
known tn the medical fraternity. Catarrh, 
Is-lug a const 11 ut Iona I til st a sc. rei| litres a ci in- 
stitutional Ireairnent. Hall s Catarrh Cum 
Is taken Internally, acting illreetl.v upon the 
bleed and mucous surftn'es of the system, 
tltemhy destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
bullfling tilt the roust It titlon and assisting 
nature In tilling its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in lls curative power* 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that It fails to cure. St‘Till for list of 
testimonials. Address 

I .1. < IIKNKV A CO.. Toledo. O. 
Solti by druggist*. 7.1c. 
Hull's Family Tills are the la st. 

They Opposed tlie Kale. 

Boston letter farriers are somewhat 
pleased at the outcome of their oppo- 
sition to the rule of the postal authori- 
ties requiring the men to purchase 
their uniforms tnul accessories from 
tlie tailoring firm to which a contract 
was awarded. The men all along felt 
thill they could have outfits cheaper 
if permitted an option in the selection 
of a dealer. Accordingly the matter 
was brought to the attention of the 
authorities at Washington and it has 
Iteen decided that tlie curriers may buy 
of any tailor they desire. 

WHAT A HTITKNIMH’W I.IKt 
We hear a farmer say when he reads 
that John Hrelder, Mishlcott, Wl»., 
grew 173 bushels of Salger'a Silver 
King Barley per acre In 1896. Don't 
you believe it? Just write him! You 
see Snlzer’s needs are bred up to big 
yields. And Oats 330 bushels, corn 360, 
Wheat 60 bushels, Potatoes 1,600 bush- 
els, Orasses 6 *ons per acre, etc., etc. 

• 10.00 FOK 10 4TINTS. 

•lust Send Tills Nutter Wllh to Cents 

mumps joint suaiT aeeu c.u., 
La Crosse, Wls., and get 12 farm seed 
samples, worth $10, to gel a start, w.u. 

A liooit I'orm ill riiiiUhmrnl. 

Iii Home of the Gorman towns when 
a tnan Is convicted of beuting his 
wife ho is allowed to go to work us 

usual, but his wifo gqls his wages 
and bo is locked up only on Satur- 
day nights and remains in prison 
until the following Monday. The 
punishment usually lusts for ten 

weeks._ 
liesrman'aCamphor Irn will! Uljrcrrlne. 
The nritrtnal and only icunatno. Cure* t happ<d Mamin 
and Face, Cold Sore*. Ac. C.(J.Clark A < 'o.,N.Haven,Ct. 

Knrw lluw It Wan ffimtfflf. 
< olonol Verger docs not think it Is 

right to bestow promiscuous charity. 
A few days ago a beggar met him, 
and applied to him for pecuniary as- 
sistance. After considerable reflec- 
tion Colonel Verger responded withu 
reluctant quarter an<l an expression 
of sy input It 

"Thank you. colonel.” said the 
tramp. •! reckon you Knows how a 
fellow feels who lias no education, 
and has to dead-beat his wav through 
the world ”—Texas Siftings. 

HAVK YOUR KYK8. 
Columbian Optlt-al I'n nuki Stim-tarlm of all 

kimi*and Cl tin in to your eyea. 211 s. Mill St. Omaha 

A ■ rolileni. 

•Jones A man’s success is according 
to the square of his honesty. 

Brown Do you mean that the less 
square the honesty, the greater the 
success? 

_ 

I know that mv lif« wslm sHva.l l,v IMiri'u 
Cure for Consumption.—John A. Miller, 
Ail Sable, Mfrb.. April ill, ltWfi. 

HuourcM of bsnlni. 
The plantation melodist of the 

“Uncle Tom's Cabin" combination 
rushed into the little room where the 
manager was acting in the double 
character of property man and sheet- 
iron thunder purveyor. llis voice 
trembled and his fat e looked almost 
pale through its burnt cork. 

••Mr. Oleman,” he said, ‘-one of the 
Topsys is sick and can't go on." 

‘•Tell Miss Pingle." exclaimed the 
manager in a ringing voice ami with- 
out a moment's hesitation, “to black 
up and take the part. We'll get 
along with one Eva in the death scene 

to-night!” 
TO Cl’Rfc A COLU IN ONK DAY. 

Take l.uxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All 
ftrugulsiM return! the money it It faila tocure. 'Jbc 

In <oa1 

One thousand and sixty persons 
were killed ill coal mines in (treat 
Britain during last year und sixty- 
Itvo persons in metalliferous mines, 
both number» being above the yearly 
average. 

Whin billinu* or i-oxtive. rat a Cascarst 
randy cathaitlc. curs icunruulstsl, UH-, Ate. 

Vegetable* neier l«s>k a* well •< ths pic- 
ture* i>u the ►red Imxe* 

I 

• 

4'o-opor it ,o.i. 

A certain Mr. Davies.who began life 
as a sawyer anil carpenter, and whose 
honesty anil industry carried him on 
to wealth a railway contractor,sunk 
all his money in boring for coal, no 
coal being found. Then he called I 

large meeting of bis miners, and told 
them that he hail spent the earnings ! 
of his life in the speculation and would 
have to abandon it Holding up a 

half-crown, he declared that that was 1 

all he had left of forty thousund J 
pounds, which he hail sunk in the, 
mine. A fellow called out: “And we'll 
have that, too." "And so you shall!" 
cried Davies, and threw the coin 
among them. This Idt of desperation 
so delighted the men that they 
straightway determined to go to work 
again, wages or no wages. In a few 
days they found excellent coal, and 
plenty of it, and Davies was again a 
rich man Argonaut. 

All Alum! Trims 

A handsomely illustrated hook of .'on 
pages descriptive of Texa and the re 
sources of that great state will be 
m>iiU'il to imy mldrcas on receipt of 
right rents to rover postuge. T. .1. 
IVire. A. C. I'. A.. I. A (. N. It It.. 
Palestine, Texas. 

They Wuni Kifttn milker*. 
Irulio, on tlie Colorado desert. l.‘K) 

miles south of I .os Angeles, had hut 
.7ti of an inch of rain in 1*‘I0. I’su- 
ally about throe inches fall in a year 
in one or two storms. The lowest, 
tem pc rat hit in wint *r Is H'> and the 
highest in summer I Id. It lias a mild 
and delightful climate in winter for 
invalids. The town is thirty feet be- 
low sea level. 

tim.n hkkd kiiii a AM?. 
Mend for samples a ml prices to llersliey t'.le- 

vulor •'<>., llersliey. Nelirusku. 

Uhv II* lllitn't. 

Leading Citizen Mr. Mayor, the 
rioters are getting worse every min- ; 
ute. You'll have to go out and read 
the Hot art to them. 

Mayor I can't. 
“Can't? And why not?” 
“I can’t read.” Harper's Bazar. 

Jcsttry a IOC box of Cl caret! candy j cathartic, the finest liver and bowel regie 
Infor made. 

The lllvlne Mars a. 

Sarah Bernhardt has earned and 
spent more money than uny other 
living actress. In the last twenty 
years she has earned fully #tf,0 Ml,- 
00d and circulated it with the ex- 

travagance of u priueoss. 
Ur*. Window'! Moot I,lug Sirup 

For children trrlliliiK.Hoflcnii thf*ffu>n«, rrducon Inflam- 
mation, allaj* pain, cum* wind colic. "6• «nf* « hottlv 

Home of the kindly attention shown 
young men for what they may be. should 
be extended to the poor old men for w hat 
they have been. 

Cassarkts Htimu'ate liver, kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grl|ie. life. 

People always know It when a man is 
about to full in business. 

A bout the first lie that a liar or a lover 
telhHj^hnthebm'tflrkUe^ 

I, 340,000 
CONSTANT WEARERS. 

DOUGLAS SQ 
SHOE |) 
BEST IN THE WO 

Comfort to 

California. 
K.vpry Tliiirmay afternoon 

a loiirlat .lecplng rar for 
Denver, halt l-ake Dlty, Pan 
rrancl.cn, and l.oa Angela, 
leave, on.alia and Lincoln 
via the Hurllngion Itoutc 

11.1. carpeted, miliolklc <t 
In rattan, Ini. .i.rliiy .cut. 
and l ark, and lx provided wllli curtain., Intddlng. tow- 
el. xoap.ele, A n e < |«o lorn "d 
ctdir.lon condoi loi and a 
nnlformed ullman porter 
accompany It tlnoogh to Hie 
I'acIHc t oa.t 

While neither a. eupcn- 
.Ively llnl.lieitkor a. hue to 
look III II. It 11 *ae» .locper.lt 
I. Jnxt a. good to ride In. .cr- 
oud da.. I IckdMirc honored 
and the price <fu fieri h.wldn 
enough ami Idg enough for 
two. 1. onlv *•. 

I or a fold.i giving full 
parllrularx write to 

J. I'n im in, Oen'l I’ax.'r Agent, uinwha Kelt 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 13.-1897' 
When wilting to advertlaer*. kindly men 

tlnn Ihlx paper. 

ALABASTINE.l 
IT WON'T RUB OFF. i 

A I AD ACTIMC to * Purp- Permanent and artixtlc A 
Ml MDMo I lilt waU-coatlUR. ready for Ute brush 

" 

T*mmr%i0Wv%0 I I Ilka by djiiIur in cold wit.r. A 
rum DorM^..A„ni.Mx n# 

For Wale hy P*1®* Dealera Everywhere. \ 
..Mip«rl»Nt(ltnouifh,ymi havt tOTC A. Tint Card showing 13 desirable tints, also Aiatatstine W 

Aiiir***»h«r»* Many may recover MILL Souvenir Unrk sent tree to any onementtoning tbiMiapor A f tuU 
^^ 

^ *' "^ll* ^ 

/JJANDY CATHARTIC 

vabcoJve ^^cuRt cpHsmaiioj^^ | 
si ♦ so ♦^^^^^22ESEfeliL B^^^^drucoists I 

A,?S0ADTELLGUARAKTBED J&rwjss 
I ^**d >m>W i^a I. iV>HF<FPt ItMtltiia VoaCraai. la,,orK«* lak ml 

ac"*>: lor** 

When I Saw l 
your advertisement^ 

_i 


